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The South East Health Technologies Alliance (SEHTA) is one of the largest healthcare technology networking
organisations in the country with over 1300 members from 20 different countries and a health-related database
in excess of 7000 contacts. SEHTA is also a Member Organisation of MedilinkUK, representing South East England.
Through its partnerships in a number of publicly and privately funded projects, SEHTA has provided significant
support to companies, universities and public and private health providers.
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SEHTA was founded as a not–for–profit company limited by guarantee in 2006, with funding initially provided
by one of the regional development agencies, SEEDA (South East England Development Agency). Its mission was
to identify the cluster of small and medium-sized health technology companies across the South East of England,
engage with them, understand what they needed to help them grow and leverage resources to achieve this. Since
the closure of SEEDA in 2012, SEHTA has thrived through its reputation as an honest broker between Academia,
Business and Care + Clinicians (ABC); it has also created wholly-owned commercial subsidiary, SEHTA Enterprises,
which provides consultancy to the sector. The organisation has developed particular expertise in digital health and
through its reputation and links with SMEs in this sector it has partnered in 9 EU projects.

Case Study: International
Centre for Excellence in
Telecare and Telehealth

This 10 Year Review describes:

Accessing the NHS
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• SEHTA’s highlights from the last 10 years
• overviews of SEHTA’s events, international research projects, commercial contracts, and other activities helping
companies to access the NHS
• a case study with one of our SME members who has worked with us from the early days
• some thoughts about the future for the sector and the role of SEHTA
It has been a real privilege to lead SEHTA over the past 10 years as Chief Executive Officer. The team I have worked
alongside, past and present, has always been excellent and committed to making a positive difference to the health
of our population and the wealth of our companies and region. I hope this Review highlights some of the ways that
we have managed to achieve this. We look forward to working with you over the next 10 years.

The Future
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We would also like to acknowledge past
team members from SEHTA who helped us
develop our business over the last ten years
Chairmen - Ian Odgers and Bill Dawson
Company Secretary - Bob Ireland
Project Managers - Ashley Fraser
- Katy Lethbridge
- Joanne Jenkins
- Pascale Wasching
Marketing and Administration - Haley Dwyer

Dr David W Parry
CEO, SEHTA
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HIGHLIGHTS
MEMBERS
Over 1300 members from 20 countries and
over 7000 email contacts.
BUSINESS AWARDS
The region’s top companies compete
annually in Start-up, Export, Innovation,
Outstanding Achievement and Partnership
with the NHS categories and go on to
national Medilink UK finals.
INNOVATION SURGERIES WITH KENT
SURREY SUSSEX ACADEMIC HEALTH
SCIENCE NETWORK
Over 100 companies to date have received
bespoke one-to-one help to develop their
NHS value propositions and market access
strategies, including companies based
in Finland, Ireland, Singapore and New
Zealand.
BUSINESS SUPPORT
Over 50 companies have received help to
write business plans and attract over £16
million in investment and grants.
INNOVATION VOUCHERS
Over 90 vouchers worth over £500k
were awarded to SMEs to pay for access
to facilities and consulting with 40 UK
universities.

GOVERNMENT POLICY
Data partner to Office for Life Sciences and
UK Trade and Investment “UK Life Sciences”
database, from which Government monitors
and implements policy in response to sector
trends, as reported in the annual “Strength
and Opportunity” government publication.
INTERNATIONAL
Led or partnered in 9 EU-funded projects
worth over £1 million in support of regional
SMEs, developing strong contacts with
many of the life-science networks and
clusters across Europe.
PUBLICATIONS
Mapped the capability of the UK to
support adoption of assistive technologies,
commentating on demographic trends,
health and social care provision,
infrastructure, policy, historic activity and
supplier perceptions. Also summarised
expertise and insights made from de novo
research with care homes in “Technology
and Innovation in Care Homes” Review.
DIGITAL HEALTH
(TECHNOLOGY-ENABLED CARE)
Attracted £1 million from SEEDA to create
the International Centre of Excellence
in Telecare and Telehealth (ICE-T) which
provided funding to 10 SMEs to develop
market-ready products.

Innovations in the interdisciplinary and
challenging area of healthcare technology
can only happen when stakeholders from
the different fields network and make
the most of opportunities to acquire new
knowledge and understanding. SEHTA
prides itself in offering a wide range of
events to facilitate these interactions and
exchanges of knowledge driven by the
needs expressed by its membership. The
SEHTA team has always recognised that
SMEs in particular are extremely busy and
will only be persuaded to attend events
if they can see clearly the benefits of
attending – ultimately, either contacts or
contracts.

EVENTS
Organised over 50 conferences and
workshops attended by over 3000 delegates,
including those from outside the UK.

Over the last 10 years, around 3000 delegates
have attended events organised by SEHTA,
with some making dedicated journeys from
abroad.

INVITED SPEAKERS
Invited to present research and expertise
or chair at on average one conference per
month in the UK and across Europe.
COMMERCIAL
Created SEHTA Enterprises in 2011
- a wholly-owned commercial subsidiary
of SEHTA which carries out project
management and specialist consultancy.
Past and current clients include Pfizer,
Toshiba, Cystic Fibrosis Trust, University of
Surrey, Diabetes Professional Care, Imperial
College Health Partners and Kent Surrey
Sussex Academic Health Science Network.
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Topics have ranged from:
• Understanding and accessing the NHS

• Launch of grant-awarding projects e.g. SBRI,
Horizon 2020, i4i, Innovation Vouchers
• Clustering and capability mapping
workshops, both UK and EU
• Presentations of EU research project findings
• Legislative requirements for medical devices
• Meet the Buyers
• Telecare and Telehealth
• Technology in Paediatrics
• Accessing overseas markets alongside UKTI
SEHTA has also had an instrumental role in
assisting with the organisation, planning
and delivery of partner events, including KSS
AHSN, MedCity, Medilink UK, clinical networks,
Diabetes Professional Care, Knowledge Transfer
Network and several EU partners.
Moreover, SEHTA’s membership has benefitted
from its media partnership with a number of
large national events and conferences, raising
its awareness of shows including WIRED Health,
The Wearable Technology Show and Digital
Health World Forum.

EVENTS
• Funding for SMEs
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INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH
PROJECTS
Over the past 10 years, SEHTA has led or
partnered in 9 EU-funded projects with over
70 partners encompassing most countries
in the EU. All the projects have had SMEs
as their focus and were designed to help
create, identify or strengthen clusters, find
contacts overseas, understand political
contexts, be exposed to and contribute
to best practice, and disseminate learning

publicly to a wide range of stakeholders,
including policymakers.

As part of one EU project, JADE, SEHTA
funded 10 SMEs to attend the Connected
Health Symposium in Boston, USA, at which
the programme stimulated one delegate,
Laurence Pearce, to create his new e-health
company, Xim.

PROJECT

SUMMARY OF AIMS

PARTNERS

Biz4Age
INTERREG
IVA 2 Seas
Cross-border
Cooperation
Programme

Business Opportunities for Healthy Ageing
(Biz4Age).

Regions involved were: Kent and
Cambridgeshire (United Kingdom), Zeeland
(The Netherlands), West-Flanders, (Belgium)
and Nord-pas-de-Calais (France).

MALCOLM
Interreg IVA

Mapping the assisted living capabilities in
South East England and Normandy, France
and building relationships between public
and private sectors.

www.sehta.co.uk/eu-biz4age/
Partners involved were: SEHTA (South East
England) as lead partner and Pôle-Tes,
(Lower Normandy, France).
www.sehta.co.uk/malcolm-project/

CASA
Interreg IVC

Development of regional policy and exchange of knowledge around the upscaling
of innovative ICT for the benefit of the older
population.

Regions involved were: SEHTA, Kent County
Council and Scotland (United Kingdom), Flanders
(Belgium), Noord-Brabant (The Netherlands),
Veneto Region and Friuli-Venezia Giulia (Italy),
Southern Denmark, Wielkopolska (Poland),
Catalonia and Andalucia (Spain), Timis County
(Romania), East-Sweden and the Region Halland
(Sweden).
www.sehta.co.uk/casa-project/

INNOVage
Interreg IVC

Convergence of priorities to support the
development of eco-innovation and smart
homes for the elderly.

Countries involved were: Italy, France, Finland,
Bulgaria, Greece, Spain, Cyprus, United
Kingdom, Slovenia, Lithuania, Czech Republic,
Poland, The Netherlands and Sweden.

PROJECT

SUMMARY OF AIMS

PARTNERS

Fasilis EU
Interreg 4B
North-West
Europe

Stimulation of innovation and new business
development in the field of human health
(biotechnology, pharmaceuticals and medical
technology) through the use of ‘vouchers’
spent at partner research facilities.

Regions involved were:
South East England (United Kingdom), NoordBrabant (Belgium), Eastern Netherlands (The
Netherlands, Ørseund (Denmark), Stuttgart
(Germany) and Wallonia (Belgium).

GrowHealth
Interreg IIIC

Mapping the health technology sector in
South East England and Emilia Romagna
region of Italy.

Regions involved were: South East England
(United Kingdom), Emilia-Romagna (Italy),
Malopolska (Poland), Noord-Brabant (The
Netherlands) and Andalucia (Spain)

BioSmile
Interreg IIIB

Creation of transnational network of
biotechnology business developers in NW
Europe.

Regions involved were: South East England
(United Kingdom), Nord-pas-de-Calais (France),
Limburg (The Netherlands), Flanders and
Wallonia (Belgium) and Rheinland (Germany).

PEOPLE
EU/TCares

Opportunities for new forms of employment
and societal cohesion through social and
electronic inclusion, Silver Economy, ICT for
health and greater independence, and Social
Entrepreneurship.

Countries involved included: Spain, Sweden,
The Netherlands, Poland, Italy
and Romania.

www.sehta.co.uk/eu-innovage-uk-innohub
JADE
FP7

Helping older people to live independently
for longer through the application of
Ambient Assistive Technologies for chronic
disease management and prevention.

Partners involved were: SVIM (Italy) as lead
partner, SEHTA (United Kingdom), Medic@lps
(France), Culminatum Innovation (Finland) and
Sabanci University (Turkey).
www.sehta.co.uk/jade-project
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www.peopleproject.eu
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COMMERCIAL
CONTRACTS
Cystic Fibrosis Trust
MedCity and Greater
London Authority
Diabetes Professional Care
Imperial AHSN
Kent Surrey Sussex AHSN
Knowledge Transfer
Network

SEHTA Enterprises Ltd. is the whollyowned commercial subsidiary of
SEHTA. Since its creation in 2011 and
with the support of its specialist team
of Advisors, SEHTA Enterprises has
had contracts with all of these public
and private sector organisations,
strengthening expertise in:
• Cluster and capabilities mapping
• Comprehensive review of customer /
clinical needs
• Reporting of the political landscape
• Competitor landscaping
• SWOT analysis
• Assistance with applications for
funding
• Cost-benefit calculations
• Business model development

Pfizer

• Intelligence on routes to market
• Reporting of rules and regulations

The SEEK Group

• Technical evaluation
• Product development roadmapping

Toshiba
University of Surrey
Oxford Brookes University
Business Development
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• Identifying, introducing and
managing partnerships (including
for manufacturing and associated
services), especially applied to Smart
Care aims
• Wearability and usability trials
(design, delivery and evaluation)
• Introduction to customers, including
the NHS, and solution providers

CASE STUDY:

Founded in 2001, Docobo was one of
the earliest telehealth companies in the
UK, and currently markets Digital Health
solutions to support population health and
home monitoring of patients with chronic
conditions. Our mission is to improve the
quality of life of all we serve through
the efficient implementation of digital
health solutions. We support professional
staff to deliver world-class care, and
enable patients to be more aware of their
condition and empowered to self-manage
themselves at home.
We offer a range of patient interaction
options from our fit for purpose
CAREPORTAL® device, to simple emails
and web access, all collecting vital signs
and symptoms at home, to meet all aspects
of the LTC triangle and patients technical
abilities. Results are then safely and securely
transferred across our medical device software
spine to our doc@HOME® clinical database,
where nurses and clinicians can view data,
manage alerts and perform supporting
functions via secure web access. The Docobo
product portfolio also includes the
ARTEMUS-ICS predictive risk health
population tool which identifies health status
of populations, tracks interventions and
provides personal integrated care records.
We have been involved with SEHTA since
the organisation started engaging with
digital health companies in 2009. What has
impressed me most about SEHTA is their
reach and their contacts offered to us and
many other member companies. Docobo
has learned much about international
policies, technology developments
and business opportunities through
accompanying SEHTA on EU-funded visits
to Germany, Turkey, Finland, France, Italy,
Spain and USA. SEHTA also introduced us to
the Middle East markets in Dubai through

funding from the erstwhile Regional
Development agency, SEEDA.
A little closer to home, SEHTA provided
Innovation Voucher funding to Docobo
from an EU project and from SEEDA
to catalyse relationships between our
company and universities which resulted
in significant research collaborations.
SEHTA have also been very helpful in
our successful endeavours to secure SBRI
funding, through workshops and by
introducing us to potential partners. In
2013 Docobo won the SEHTA regional
‘Innovation Award’ for businesses.
Recently, SEHTA have helped develop
very constructive relationships with the
Kent Surrey and Sussex Academic Health
Science Network (KSS AHSN) which has
resulted in new projects for the company.
As SEHTA continues to encourage take up
of technology in the care sector, they have
trail-blazed for companies like ours through
their Review ‘Technology and Innovation
in Care Homes’ and they have also been
instrumental in our business development in
this sector through other personal contacts
they have made with key stakeholders.
In short, I don’t think we would be in the
position we are at the moment as one of the
foremost telehealth companies in the country
had it not been for the help of SEHTA.
We will continue to work closely with
them and encourage them to keep up the
excellent work for the next 10 years.

Adrian Flowerday
MD
Docobo Ltd
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CASE STUDY:

INTERNATIONAL
CENTRE OF EXCELLENCE
IN TELECARE AND
TELEHEALTH (ICE-T)
The primary role of SEHTA is to bring
together the Academic, Business and the
Care and Clinical sectors (ABC) to develop
projects which lead to the creation of
new market-driven products and services.
SEHTA’s very successful ICE-T project is a
good example of how it achieved this in
the digital health sector.
In 2008, several SEHTA members from
medical device, diagnostics and software
companies made enquiries about the
telecare and telehealth sector. They
could see the potential of this market
but found it difficult to access customers,
especially those in the public sector (NHS
and local authority). Research revealed
that there were several public-sector
funded projects emerging in the sector,
including the InnovateUK-funded Assisted
Living Innovation Platform (ALIP), which
later evolved into the DALLAS project
(https://connect.innovateuk.org/web/
dallas), and the EU-funded Active and
Assisted Living (AAL) programme. At a
local level, Kent County Council, under
the enthusiastic leadership of its Chief
Executive, was piloting telecare and
telehealth in its elderly populations,
resulting in The Kent Pilot (https://
shareweb.kent.gov.uk/Documents/adultSocial-Services/professionals-and-projects/
WSD/Telehealth%20Full%20Report%20
FINAL_Layout%201.pdf).
SEHTA recognised that SMEs would play
a key role in this emerging market but
did not have the internal expertise to
understand the opportunity. Therefore,
it put together a small initial proposal to
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SEEDA to fund the creation of a network
and the appointment of an expert
consultant, Dr Richard Curry, as e-health
Development Director.
After several meetings with SEHTA
members and widespread consultation
with public and private sectors, SEHTA
recognised that the public-sector market
for digital health companies might remain
challenging and that there might be more
short-term opportunities in private sectors
such as residential homes and workplaces.
SEHTA also recognised that public-sector
funded projects often stopped short of
enabling products and services to reach the
market.
SEHTA approached SEEDA again for £1
million to create the International Centre
of Excellence in Telecare and Telehealth,
which was designed to accelerate
innovative near-market product and
service development in the e-health sector.
SEEDA funded the project, recognising the
benefits of employing information and
communication and sensor technologies
to meet the demographic challenges to
health and social care services in parallel
with developing new market opportunities
for businesses. The focus of the project was
that it should always be driven by market
needs.
SEHTA offered opportunities for the
market, e.g. care home owners, to describe
their challenges and how technology
might help them in focussed workshops.
SEHTA then created call specifications
from the workshops and offered them out

publicly. Around £500k of the grant was
spent on funding 10 projects submitted
to the ICE-T board by SMEs in response
to these call specifications, resulting in 5
products reaching the market within 18
months.
Alongside the very successful Grants
programme, ICE-T developed further its
network of contacts to 1500 individuals,
created 3 Action Research showcase sites
hosted by universities or local authorities,
held 17 events including 2 very successful
“Meet the Buyers” events, and leveraged
over £3 million of public and private
sector investment into companies and
organisations in the ICE-T network.
ICE-T was instrumental in growing SEHTA’s
reputation as a facilitator and expert in
e-health, leading it to be invited into
several EU projects. The reputation and
expertise resident in the company also

enabled it to develop its commercial
consultancy arm, SEHTA Enterprises, which
secured several major commercial projects,
including contracts with Toshiba Japan and
the Cystic Fibrosis Trust.
The insights, de novo research and
contacts that SEHTA gained through these
consultancy contracts have strengthened
its capabilities in a wide range of specialist
areas, including Smart Care collaborations,
remote physiological monitoring, virtualward care and residential and domiciliary
care. SEHTA feels it is important that
this learning be available more widely,
for the betterment of health and social
care services around the world, and so it
encapsulated its understanding of how
technology can improve the efficiency
and effectiveness of the residential care
sector in its authoritative ‘Technology and
Innovation in Care Homes’ Review in 2016
(www.sehta.co.uk/tich).
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ACCESSING
THE NHS

Kent Surrey Sussex
Academic Health Science
Network

Since the creation of SEHTA, a primary
objective of the organisation has been to
understand and meet the needs of health
technology SMEs. In the earliest days of
soliciting member needs, medical device,
diagnostics, telecare and telehealth
companies have always wanted SEHTA
to help them understand and access the
NHS. This is still the case and in some ways
the challenge has recently become even
more difficult as NHS and local authority
budgets have become more restricted.
SEHTA has attempted to address this
challenge in a variety of ways from
holding frequent workshops on the
subject, developing relationships
with NHS procurement and NICE and
supporting organisations tasked with
commercialising IP emerging from the
NHS. SEHTA has also on occasion provided
evidence to government on SME needs
and commented on initiatives being
developed by the NHS to help bridge the
gap between industry and the NHS e.g.
Accelerated Access Review.
However, SEHTA has always recognised
that alongside trying to influence
government policy at a strategic level,
SMEs need to understand how they can
develop their own unique case to help
them sell to the NHS, and that there are
very few publicly available programmes
which can do this and few individuals
with the expertise and breadth of
knowledge to help.
In the past 12 months, as a result of the
strategic partnership developed with
the KSS AHSN, SEHTA has developed a
very successful new project to address
the challenge - Innovation Surgeries.
This programme starts with an offer to
all regional companies, but especially
SMEs who have a product or service
that they believe should sell to the NHS
and is either close to or on the market
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but struggling to find buyers. Eligible
companies submit a very short synopsis
of their product or service and the needs
they believe it meets. A screening process
takes place and successful companies are
offered a one-to-one 1-hour session with
the Innovation Manager of the KSS AHSN,
Rob Berry, and the CEO of SEHTA, David
Parry, at one of the Kent, Surrey or Sussex
venues. This duo is unique in offering
deep insight into the NHS, a breadth of
knowledge and contacts with the health
technology industry, and understanding
of commercial considerations.
At the initial meeting, the focus is very
much on helping the company understand
how to develop its NHS value proposition
and market access strategy; the economic
benefits is a particular area of focus. Some
of the most promising companies are then
offered the next stage of the project,
Surgery+, which involves a subsidised
half-day consultation to explore the
issues raised in the initial meeting in
greater detail, and to provide a thorough
follow-on service of introductions and
signposting.

Further, the project has proved so
successful that companies from Finland,
Ireland, Singapore and New Zealand have
participated in an overseas version of
Innovation Surgeries.

Lessons learnt
If a company’s aim is to sell into the
public sector and particularly the NHS,
getting the right NHS value proposition
and NHS market access strategy is critical.
Entrepreneurs should therefore focus
on proof of concept, perhaps financially
supported by the numerous instruments
and grants available for this purpose, and
to get this concept seen and endorsed
by as wide an array of stakeholders
as possible. The current trend of ‘codevelopment’, whereby products or
services are fashioned in collaboration
with different types of stakeholder, is
an excellent principle to ensure user and
market needs are satisfied. This is of
course something with which SEHTA can
assist, if not directly then by effecting
introductions to somebody who would be
able to help.
Once target customers are identified, be
it an NHS commissioner, an NHS or local
authority procurer or another private
company, it is important to establish
what it is they require in order to select
your offering. Case studies arising

from NHS evaluations, which include
endorsement by specialist clinical leads,
are very important, as is the building
of an economic case, especially in these
times of public-sector austerity. Again
SEHTA has built the capabilities to support
companies to do this, by helping with
planning, delivering and evaluating
feasibility trials, and creating tools to
make bespoke cost-benefit calculations.
Initial engagement with stakeholders may
in fact reveal that the NHS is not the best
entry point for a new product, service or
company, and SEHTA has accompanied
a number of companies through this
realisation. The insurance-based model of
the USA can be especially appealing, as can
be the scale of some emerging economies.
The links SEHTA has with UKTI can be
of considerable relevance in this regard.
At the same time, SEHTA is keen to see
healthcare in the UK benefit from the best
products and services that are available
and obtainable within its restrictions. The
NHS is perceived by a proportion of the
rest of the world as the gold standard,
especially the Commonwealth countries,
and so regulatory approval and sales made
in the UK can propel a product, service or
company into the global market. We are
increasingly seeing companies securing
contracts in a small number of overseas
markets before pursuing the UK as a
springboard into the global market at large.

The next stage of the project, for the most
promising companies coming through
the process, involves an opportunity to
participate in several regional ‘Test Beds’
in collaboration with NHS Acute trusts,
CCGs and clinical trials units. The aim of
the Test Beds is to provide the opportunity
to collect evidence that strengthens
the clinical and economic cases for new
products or services, and to expose
clinicians and other key stakeholders to
innovative products and services which
could lead to sales.
In the last 12 months, the Innovation
Surgeries team has worked with over 100
companies. Around 12 of these companies
have gone through Surgery+ with several
engaging with the developing Test Beds.
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THE FUTURE
SEHTA’s journey from publicly-funded
regional support agency organisation to
not-for-profit membership organisation
financed by public- and private-sector
contracts has enabled it to build an
enviable list of contacts and exposed it to a
unique set of opportunities. It has achieved
all this without ever compromising on its
reputation as an honest and independent
broker between Academia, Business and
Care + Clinicians (ABC).

SEHTA has become an invaluable part of
the healthcare technology ecosystem from
which not only local SMEs can benefit, as
was originally its remit, but also national
and multinational companies, academics,
health and social care providers, and
international clusters. By continually
“keeping its ear to the ground” and
fostering relationships with a wide
spectrum of stakeholders, SEHTA has the
mechanisms in place to ensure that it
maintains its excellent awareness of the
latest policies, customer and client needs,
incumbent and emerging markets, and
individual company developments.
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It is from this unique and cutting-edge
vantage point that SEHTA offers the
following brief suggestions as to the
future direction of healthcare based upon
three strategic drivers: Population, Policy
and Technology.

Population: The ageing population is
creating unprecedented levels of demand
for health and care services, requiring
that new approaches be adopted for
delivering health and care as budgets
continue to be squeezed. In England, the
greatest opportunities for tackling this
problem lie in the treatment and care
of the 15 million people with long-term
conditions such as diabetes, dementia,
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
(COPD), hypertension and arthritis. Longterm conditions such as these consume
around 70% of the total health and care
budget in the UK and so are the focus of
the majority of NHS initiatives and policies
today.
Policy: At present, the UK spends around
£120 billion per year on the NHS, which

is just over 9% of GDP. This compares to
over 17% of GDP expenditure in the USA.
The NHS is, by international standards,
an efficient and effective health system.
However, future funding requirements
fall well short of government provision
in times of austerity and there are real
challenges to meet efficiency targets.
The result of this is that any offer to the
health service has to be more efficient
and cost effective than existing provision
and competitors (“more for less”). For
some companies, developing overseas
markets might be a better option than
trying to penetrate the NHS.
The policy push towards integration of
health and social care might result in new
service and product opportunities (more
homecare, for example) as will the push
towards digital health which includes
digital roadmaps as part of Sustainability
and Transformation Plans (STPs). There are
also government agendas around selfmanagement, prevention and better mental
health care which will provide opportunities
for both research and industry.
Technology: Health and care sector
businesses are not immune to the trap
of attempting to push technology into
markets that are not receptive because
they do not meet needs. However,
there are some profound technological

developments emerging which will
result in new products, services and
systems of considerable benefit to
health and care providers and citizens,
including: digital health (mobile health,
telecare, telehealth, wearables, big
data, health informatics); personalised
health or precision medicine based upon
understanding of genomes, helping in
the development and deployment of
more effective pharmaceuticals, often
alongside companion diagnostics;
advanced materials and engineering,
working towards bespoke 3-D printed
biocompatible synthetic and organic tissue
replacements; regenerative medicine
creating organs and tissues regenerated
both in the body and in-vitro; robotics
assisting in surgery and in care.
With these three strategic drivers forming
the backdrop of future health and social
care market needs and trends, it is clear
that the most competitive products and
services will emerge at the interface of
health and social care, engineering and
digital technologies. Perhaps the greatest
benefit SEHTA has to offer its membership
is therefore simply this: networking and
contacts. It is for this reason that SEHTA’s
future is assured, and why it will always
endeavour to offer free membership
and remain the trusted and independent
broker.
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SOUTH EAST HEALTH
TECHNOLOGIES ALLIANCE
Who is SEHTA?
South East Health Technologies Alliance
(SEHTA) is one of the largest healthcare
technology networking organisations in the
UK with 1,300 members from 20 different
countries and a database of more than
7,000 contacts spanning academia, industry,
clinicians, the NHS and wider health and
social care providers, local government,
policy-makers, research councils and
funding bodies.

Who do we help?
Academia (Universities and research
organisations)
Business (healthcare, pharma, private health
& care sector, healthcare consultancies,
product/service solution providers)
Clinicians/Care (local authorities, CCGs, NHS
Trusts, AHSNs, care procurers and providers)

SEHTA driving collaboration:
Academics, Businesses, Care + Clinicians

What can we do for you?
Areas of Expertise
Impartial, Independent Advice
Contracts
Market Intelligence
Product/Service Intelligence
Access to Industry
Commissioning Support
Supply Chains
Procurement
Consortium Building
Research
Horizon Scanning
Funding
Economic Models
Events & Conferences
Project Management
Public Health
Policy Development

Academia













Business
















Clinicians/Care


















Join us today – it’s free to join – www.sehta.co.uk/membership
For all the latest information and updates from SEHTA, please visit our website
www.sehta.co.uk or contact us at info@sehta.co.uk

